
Vnnna
& Mc Combs

Special Strike Sale.
I (,iTt keep your tiedmoney up. See our prices and
thry will strike you as the lowest. Compare prices
Co to any store in the three cities, and we can prove
to you that you will strike bottom when you buy of
us. Ouality considered.

Special Monday Sale.
I t I nr entire lot of Cheney

;r .'. f im v li''iirf;l lnec si'.ks.
;,. rrTV The (1 qualities all

;i: -- trikf sale price b'Jc.

Spiral Tuesday Sale.
I. .t - Ladies muslin under-r!i'tni-- r,

pood muslin,
') V $!..'.. Just stop to
r - tin' muslin in these jfar-;,:- ;.

ri' worth from 100 10 7.13,
lu- -t t ' make it Hudy in this

., mp lit r will sell them at
:'v :' price -- '.'c, and 3.1c.

rial Wednesday Sale.
l.i.t :; l.iiunlried chemisettes in

i, .mi i.r:i v :itnl Percales, were Lrc
:.:; .irlkf :! price, 11c.

I. ice Curtains and Uphol-
stery.

U :ir '.iin curtains and np- -

i....!it i.' N cheaper than any
in r h 'ii-- c rvrr liM or ever will",

mm 11 "t ! imly this week on
i ivi-- :t ,,( i hi- -

i.nv curtain three yards long,
;" W l! M. lit ll'l-- .

'uti li lace curtains, uo.
Hi.n'.li'.i f r wi arin (iiialities, have

r ut l.'.'5. strike sale price,

('In curtains in assorted col.
:.i.rim ii. olive, red. rose the
i '' 'piality, strike sale price.

Chenille Table Covers.
a ii::irtcr.--. full dado frinjre.

tci-rn- . worth $1.47,
. : price. UC.
nr - Imperial Fer--...- ii

p:it!i-ni- . worth anybody's
i . v :,; J.7." to $3; strike sale

Read Compare.
T 1'niied Shirt and Collar com-- ;
it v w rc Muck on a lot of gents'

v irti- - -- dirts. In December we
tin- - lot at a figure that will

Young &
The Greatest Bargain Givers.

'j iVr Cent Sacrifice.
arc a few of our 20 per

'rt sacrifice salcshocs. Misses'
m l children's also po in this
:i.'

t mr $5 fulliy mcn'f tan

1" f it uar (I.SS quail' men'

t- - ' l.ir.mr rJJ SOqnality men'
' -

.. ,i, ir.- - tm wnn- - lent
i ir- I. fi bu for 11. J in mi mI.

' "Iih- - one, eonie all, and get
Me- of this great bargain

I'.ring your cash and take
H" 111 away.

A flztni C Corner Eighteenth
uC2li3 and Second ar- -

surprise yon. They arc worthfrom .5c to 1 5o each. All l'o inone lot for 3Sc. None exchanged,
and no mail orders tilled. Also
linen collars at 5c all this weeknone after.

House Furnishings.
1- - burncr oil stove, strike price,

69c.
1 lar'o tfalvaaized tub. strike

price, 4Jc.
Ironing hoard, strike price, SSc.
2- -hook wooden pail, strike price.
One-ha- lf bushel Japanese wood

l ttoin measure, strike price, 15c.
Mason jnr tops, strike price per

dozen. !,,.
1'iut Mason jars 4c each; onart

Mason jars, 5c ,.; ,; one-ha- lf gal-
lon Mason jars, i;,- - each.

Jar rubbers, t.c.,1, nnality, per
doz.-n- . 3c.

Sectional dinner pails, 15c.
Nickel-plate- d tea kettle, all cop-

per. !Hc.
No. 8 extra heavy copper bottom

wah boiler. 98c.
No. 8, liphu-- r weight copper bot-

tom wash boiler, 68c.
Lawn scats 5c.
Pure Cocoa soap 3c.
Tricycle reduced from $13.48 to

Tricycles reduced from $11. 43 to

Velocipedes reduced to $1.68.
lea set, highly decorat-

ed. $J.9S.
Ironstone china cups and sau-

cers, 15c.
plates per set 25c;

plates per set. 3(ic; plates,
per set. .".Sc.

Bice root scrub brush, 5c.
Hand brush 3c.
Stone jars, per gallon. 4c.
Stand lamp, fancy, 45c.
Ink, per bottle. Sc.
Screen doors 9Mc.
Hammocks, ladies' belts, writing

paper, lower than the lowest.

McCombs.
1725 Second Avenue.

Sacrifice Sale
Of Summer Shoes.

At Adams
Commencing Thursday, July 12,
2i) per cent or reduction on all
Iow Shoes in Tan or Black. Now
Is yonr time to get good, stylish
shoes cheap.

J-- J 4 for our reiu!ar (3 quality ladies1
In I au.

onr n cular 12 50 quality lailicn'
tnnii and bl irk.

Jl.CO foronr regular $2 qnalliy ludicH
tiiim aii'l black.

tl.'J) fnrnnr ft. SO

land anil blai k.
$l.1li for our TtgaUr tl.H0 finaliny la-t- lit

tan.
S)c for our rxgolar f 1 quality lac'ii'' to

or b ack.

Pictures Framed

A fine line of Mouldings
Has just arrived.

Adams Wall Paper Company,

310, 312 and 314 Twentieth street,

ingest Store. BIggeit took in th three cities.
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SIDE TALK.
The Semi-Month- ly Meeting of

the Council.

THE TWENTIETH STREET GRADE.

Park Commlasioner
Sod The Sixth Ward Newer Referred
The t ire Department Wagon Transferred
to the Police Department and the Trnck
lientored Flick & Johnson the Success-
ful MUder for Street Improvements.
At the meetiivr of the citv council

ast evening the park committee.
through Aid. Blailci. brought in are- -
port concerning the dill for sod
winch, by mistake, was sent into the
council liy Tark Commissioner liun-ch- er

of (larnscy square, and recom
mending that the commissioners
resignation be asked for. The re-
port was signed by Aids. Nelson and
tfladcl. Aid. Dauber refusing to sipn
t. An allidavit, signed b- - Mr. Hun- -

cher, setting forth that the bill was
sent to the council by mistake, and
sworn to before Justice Weld, was
also read, and upon request, of two
of the aldermen the matter was laid
over for further investigation.

The matter of the Twentieth street
radc came up, and all the property- -

holders between Tenth amt Twelfth
ivenucs having signed the petition.
an ordinance changing the grade was
introduced. Mr. Jackson addressed
the council on behalf of l'arth & 15ab- -
cock who, although they signed the
petition, now thought that their lots
would be below grade. they were
informed by City Knginecr Darling
that the proposed change would not
afTect them, and the ordinance was
passed.

Ihe city attorney recommended to
the council that a meeting of the
mayor, sewer committee and the
aldermen from the Sixth ward be
called and arran-r- the matter of the
Sixth ward sewer. He informed
them that already over liftv objec
tions had been tiled against the sew-
er, and that if the matter was pushed
n court the case would be tried by a

jury, and that in all probability the
assessment ot those having grounds
for objections would be charged to
Hie citv. 1111s suggestion was car
ried, and a meeting of the commit
tee above mentioned will beheld, and
those objecting to the proposed sew
er will be invited to attend.

The Track Restored.
Aid. Maucker introduced a resolu

tion recommending that the wagon
of the chief of the tire department be
transferred to the police department.
Aid. Jscison wanted it understood
that the police department didn't
want any second hand apparatus.
but the resolution was carried, and
the police will be eiven Chief
Brahm's wagon, and the gray horse
will be mated and put on the truck

Flick & Johnson were awarded the
contracts on lifth avenue, Eiuh
teeuth street and Sixteenth street
improvements, the ligures being as
mentioned in the official proceedin-rs- .

THE LOG ROLLING.
Preparations fur the threat Woodmen Fic--

nle July SO.

i 116 tuiru annual picnic and Jog
rolling given by Camps 2D, 309 and
l.ol. M. . A., is to ue held in the
grove at the bead of Twentieth street
Thursday, July 20. An elaborate
program has been arranged for the
day. including a grand parade of
visiting and home camps, under the
general direction of Marshal of the
Day B. F. Knox and aids and led bv
r.lener s band. Jhc lino of inarch
will tie irom A. U. L. w . hall, corner
Sixteenth street and Third avenue.
east on Third avenue to Twentieth
street, north on Twentieth to Second
avenue, west on Second avenue to
Tenth street, south on Tenth street
to Third avenue, cast on Third
avenue to Seventeenth street, where
addresses from the new band stand
will be made by Mayor Medill, Kev
C, K. Taylor and others. The pro'
cession will then reform and march
east on Second avenue to Twentieth
street, south on Twentieth to the
grounds.

At the grounds there will be ad
dresses by V. A. Northcott, head
consul; Hon. E.W. Hurst and Sherman
Searle, also good mus-ic- , singing by
quartet, dancing, amusements, rac
ing and sport of all kinds, afternoon
and evening.

Compliment to Kock Island.
Messrs. Van Sant and Fitzpel-

rick, who are arranging for the ex-

cursion from Feoria and intermediate
points along the R. I. & P. road on
that day have gotten out a very at-

tractive souvenir of Kock Island,
which is referred to as a city of
20,000 population, being the lumber
metropolis of the Mississippi valley,
as well as being to the front of the
manufacturing communities of the
west. The city is alluded to as one
whose history is full of supreme in-

terest. The fact that the lirst bridge
spanning the Mississippi was built
here, the first railroad reached the
river here, and the first locomotive,
the lirst gas plant, tirst street rail-
way, and lirst waterworks in the
state outside of Chicago are all cred-
ited to Kock Island. The many
points of genetal interest, etc.. are
treated in an intelligent and enter-
taining manner.

When t raveling,
whether on pleasure bent, or busi-
ness, take on every trip a bottle of
Syrup of Figs, as it acts most pleas-
antly and effectually on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, preventing fevers,
headaches and other forms of sick,
ness. For salo in 50c and $1 bottles
by all leading droggists. Manufact-
ured by the California Fig Syrup
Company, only.

LOST TO THE JACKS.

Rck Island Knocked Oat la the First
l.ame at l.naat lc Ule.

Game Per
played. Won. Lost. cent

9t Josephs 7 671
i.mcoius ki 81 T tr.7
JitckiHmviilcs i3 5.MI

Imaliaa ! as fMi
Peortas 6:1 mi 5i
Kock Islands j & JW 4S

o Moines Si J7 4:15
4aincys.. ........... 03 SO 43 317

Hock Island went over to Jackson
ville yesterday and began the scries
in that city by getting defeated by
Con Strouthers' heavy hitters. The
score:

Timings: 1JS45S7R9Jacksonville 1 S 4 o 0 11 11 tt lfi
ICock inland O 0 3 0 S U I 4 6-- U

flatteries and Snvner: Hntth snd
Sn-- . Hiisi h'ts.l:k'oi!Villc, 17; Kock
1:1 trrors .isccs.invl 1; Kock 3.
tmpiru DeMor.-iA- .

At Peoria.
The Quincys defeated the Peorias

yesterday by a score of 10 to 5.
1 he dt-n- i City club seems to
be coming right up. It is not one
of the Manager Sa-r- e fair weather
combinations. Quincy plays hard
every day, and when weak points
become apparent, they are rem-
edied.

e Director Meet.
The directors of the Western asso

ciation of base ball clubs held an
important meeting.in the club room
at the National hotel at Peoria yes
terday. The session was called to
order early in the day, with Presi-
dent Kcwe. of the Omaha club, in
the chair. Among the others present
were the following: Jacksonville,
V. W. Kent; Des Moines. S. F.

Frick; Ouincv, A. Merrilield: Kock
Island, John Ohlwcler and Charles
McHugh; St. Joe. K. Kneisley; Pe
oria, Charles Hynn and (ieorgc
Ilrackctt- - After being in session for
a time adjournment was taken to
allow the representatives an oppor-
tunity of seeing the game of the
afternoon. The directors convened
a train in the evening, and were in
session for a number of hours. The
affairs of the association were thor-
oughly canvassed, and everything
was found to be in perfectly
satisfactory condition. It was
mainly a love feast in which the
representatives met to compare
notes. It was found that the asso-
ciation was in a more flourishing
condition than any other miuor or-
ganization in the entire country.
Every team will remain to the end
of the season. A few changes were
made in the schedule. There will be
races at Quincy the first week in
September and the Des Moines
games to lie played there were trans-
ferred. The Peoria-Koe- k Island
games of August were tranferred 011

account of the races at Peoria.
These clubs will play six games,
three at Feoria and three at Kock
Island. The series was simply re
versed so the teams will play in
Kock Island firt. Other minor mat-
ters of business were disposed of.
and the directors adjourned feeling
more than assured of the success of
their undertaking.

Keep U Oaiet.
A few weeks ago in a neigh-

boring town, occurred the mar-
riage of Charles Hackstadt ami
Miss ' Annie Siemoh. Until a few
days ago.but two persons, besides rel-
atives, knew of the marriage, and
they were Koy Swisher and Miss Jen-
nie Kanson. The affair was romantic
in the extreme. One evening
Messrs. Hackstadt and Swish-
er, and Misses Sicmon and Kan-
son drove to Moline, where they
boarded the train and went to the
town referred to. Here the ceremony
was performed. Miss Kanson and Mr.
Swisher acting as bridesmaid and
groomsman.

The young folks returned the same
evening, and went to their resjee-tiv- e

homes, and guarded well the se-

cret until, as mentioned as above.
Mr. and Mrs. Hackstakt arc both
well known in Kock Island, the for-
mer being a moulder in the
Kock Island Stove works and
a gentleman, whose sober and
industrious habits have won for
him many friends. The bride is one
of Rock Island's licst know n young
ladies, and the daughter of Henry
Siemon, the hardware merchant.
She, like the groom, has many
friends who will join in wishing
them a happy journey through life,
and who congratulate them on the
secrecy preserved in their romantic
marriage.

,

Kkk.rt by a Horse.
G. W. Keddig, residing at TOG

Fourth street, was kicked yesterday
morning in Milan by a hors'e. in the
barn of Scars & Johnson's feed mill.
Mr. Keddig was walking through the
barn at the time, and as he passed
the horses the brute kicked him in
the stomach. He was brought to his
home here, and Dr. Craig sum-
moned to attend him. The injuries
are not necessarily serious, unless
inflammation sets in.

Mr. Keddig was acting engineer at
the mills instead of his brother, T.
J. Keddig.

To the Public.
Ky vote of the board of directors

of the People's Savings Dank and
the Moline State Savings bank, of
Moline, 111., notice is hereby given
that on and after August 1, 1894,
ine rate 01 interest on deposits in
said banks will be four (4) per
cent, belciving that a higher rate
of interest cannot be maintained with
safety to depositors.

J. S. Gilmokk,
Cashier of People's Sayings Bank.

C. F. Hkmrswav,
Cashier of Moline State Savings Bank,

The Weather.
Continued fair and warm weather;

very little change in temperature;
southerly winds.

F. J. Waxz, Observer,

THE SCHOOLS.

Teachers Formally Assigned to
Buildings.

TAX LEVY rOR THE TEAS MADE.

Some Comparisons With Past V

Other Proceedings of the Hoard of Cda-catl- oa

Heetlnc Last Evening -- Increases
at UoilOloES 7 and 4.
The board of education mot in

special session last evening. Presi
dent Kobbins and all the directors
being present except Mrs. Nora C.
Hamilton.

The qnestion of the tax levy for the
year was taken up and the recom-
mendation of the linance committee
making the amount f78.0') was
adopted. Of this amount, under the
law, 1 13,000 is specilied for general
purposes, and 35,000 for building.

In this connection a comparison
with the levies made in previous
years will furnish interesting read
ing. Ten years ago the school levy
never exceeded $23,000 to f.'W.OOO.
It is conceded, of course, that the
improvements in school buildings
the past few years is accountable
largely for this increase.

However, the figures which are ap-
pended will be read with interest:

two 0
in. ... ftt.Salis!.... .... ;o.(rKI
IS'.U.... 73,11
The annual appropriations for new

buildings and building improve-
ments in that time will reach 150.-- n

JO.
Teacher Aligned.

On recommendation of the com.
mitte on teachers the following as-
signment of teachers in schools lio-lo- w

the High school, was approved,
the figures indicating the grades to
be taught by the several teachers,
the first named person with each
building lieing the principal:

Building Xo. 1 L. C. Dougherty,
9; Mary E. Entrikin. 8; Harriet K.
Henderson. 7; Julia M. Anderson, 7:
Sarah B. Hillicr, 6; Mary L. Long.
r: Lucy H. Coyne. 4; Natalie K.
Thompson. 3; Dora Hart., 3 and 2:
Achsah Crane, 2; Emily Freeman. 1.

Building No. 2 Kand. linc Keqna,
4: Bella F. Cooke, 3; Harriet A. Jenk-
ins. 2; Margaret Kepine. 1.

Building No. 4 Mary Piatt. 9:Lon
J. Phiip. 9; Idessa Wakefield, K:
Mary 1 Carter. 7: Mrs. Jessie L.
Liston, 7 and 6. Lucy A. Taylor. 6:
Mrs. L. M. Copp. 5: "Anna N." John-
son. 5 and 4: Mary Wood, 4 and S:
Emma K. Churchill. 3: Einelie H.
DeSanto, 2; Bridie M. Fgan, 2 and 1:
Adda E. Muse. 1.

Building No 5 Sarah Johnson, 8:
Isabelle M. Doonan. 7; Dora E. New
ton, (i; Lena Hiudcrer, b: Augusta
Craw ford, 4: Frances Oswald. 3: Jen
nie L. Wilcox. 2; Nora Gorm&n. 1.

isuu.ling o. 6 Annie Kirkpat- -
rick. 9: Mina G. liowen. : Mrs. Ida
W. I .undy. 7; Leonora Witherspoon,
6; Anna" Bennett, 5: Elizaln-t- h ii.
Stelck. 4; Anna T. Bromley, 3; Char-
lotte Kenworthv, 2; M. Lula Carl
ton. 1.

Building No. 1 A. Laura Hill. 9
and 8; Carl G. Taylor, 7; Mrs. Mary
Dewey, C; Jessie B. Frick. fi: Clara
M. Levey. 4: Daisy L. Hard 3: Mrvv.. . , . . . . . -
wurpny, 2, fliarie t. Mmmon. 1.

,iur'-ar- ei j. n nson, assistant in
Nos. 4, i, 6 and 7.

In the assignment of teachers two
additional rooms are added to No. 7,
by reason of the altolition of the
J hirty-eight- h street school, while
the consolidation of schools 3 and 4
at the new No. 4 will require 13
rooms, whereas the two old buildings
eparately conducted last year had a

total of 10 rooms. The board clings
to its foolish notion of havinrrthe
lioard rooms and s

omcc in the new building.
Other Board Proceedings.

It was ordered in pursuance of the
recommendation of the committee
that the desks for an additional room
in the No. 7 building be purchased.

1 lie coal contract lor the ensuing
year was awarded to the Coal Valley
Mining Co. for 9 cents per bushel
for lump coal and 5 cents for slack,
to be paid for Aug. 1. 18VJ5. The
Kock island Fuel Co.'s bid was ac
ceptcd at tl-5- a cord for green rat
lings and fz.zo iH-- r load for sash
kindling wood.

STOLE A MARCH.

Charles O'Uara and Miss Alda II o (Ikdo
Married.

Last evening at 8 o'clock at St
Joseph's church occured the marriage
of Charles U Jlara to Miss Alda llod"- -
don. Key. Thomas Mackin officiating.
The affair was a complete surprise to
many of the young couple's friends.
ana out very iew knew 01 lue prep-
arations. After the ceremony the
bridal party was driven to the home
of the bride parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hodgdon, 3112 Ninth avenue.
where a sumptous wedding repast
was eerveu.

Mr. and Mrs. O'Hara are both well
Known in ttocic isianu, the groom
being connected with the Iowa Cath
olic Messenger as solicitor, and being
a youngitnan of exemplary habits.
has made many friends. There is
cot a better known young lady in
Kock Island than the bride, being
charming in appearance and highly
accomousnea.

Annual Meeting- - of Stockholders,
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the Black Hawk Homstcad
isuiiding, juoan & bavmgs associa
tion, of Kock Island, 111., will lie held
at the oOice of the secretary in the
Bengston block, in this city, on
Tuesday evening, July 17, at
o clock. New directors will be
elected for a period of three years,

T. J. Medill, Jr., Secretary

McCabe's
A Mistake

A French manufacturer of
White Semi-Chin- a, shipped us
by mistake.

60 dozen Semi-Chin- a

Plates. The-- plates are here and
the Frenchman is in France, near
Limoges. He liegs us to keep
the goods, and so we will, he
standing the- - los.

While I hey last these plates
will be sold "at 4c apiece tr 4Hc

!T dozen. in plate or oue
dozen to any customer.

Hammocks.
You will remember that we ad-

vertised Mexican Hammocks at
47c, C3c, 77c and 82c. We still
have enough left at each price
for another week's campaign;
also a few Boston Web Ham-
mocks w hich we are closing out
at 25c apiece none to dealers.

The Kain or Shine Umbrellas
which we have Iteen advertising
are certainly the biggest bar-
gains we have ever been able to
show in those goods.

Second

,fi.

ljist wl we advertised Pleat-
ed White Lawn Wsil reduced
from C.H ami 75c to 4 4. On look-
ing I hem over Sat unlay we
found there are still left K--J doi-- .

r.'fi waists. They must po.
Now Ihiy are doavn l 37c
your thoi.f! fr 37c you may

a dor.cn if you like. Also
another bt of White Law u Waists
we marked dow n last week to 47
and .'.Ik l 29c. We found on
Saturday evening there were 11
dozen of this lot left. Out they
go this time at 22c apiece.

that II doren means 132
waists, but at 22c they are bound
to travel.

Soap.
Kenicmlier the Jersey Cream

Soap is sold by as at
7c per cako, usual price 25c We
hope that no lady will get this
tine toilet article confused with
the common, cheap, ed

soaps advertised at
lower prices. None genuine but
the Jersey Cream."

A
A special drive 5 pieces Navy, fancy Storm
SCrTC, 52 inches wide, just the thing to make
skirts to wear with shirt waists, soca yard while
they last.

1720, 1722. 1724,

To be Given

$25

L

Too

Complexion

Complexion

complexion

SPECIAL DRIVE.

FREE

ave.

ISLAND. CASH STORE,
1712 Second Avenue.

AND THIS IS THE WAY WE WILL DO IT
Wc have placed in ovh one of onr two stores a glass noniy
box coutaining f25 in United States bark notes, which w ill be
given to the oix uin ; the Inix. The war we give the
keys is this: With every CASH IT KCIlASEof one dol-
lar or more you can pick out any key you choose. The boxes
containing the money are now on 'exhibition ia both stores.
The key that will open the box has mixed among the others btr
wcll.known business men. so that there is-Ji- o fraud connected
with it. The more keys you get the more chances you have ia
getting the money. The boxes will bcopcoed between Novem-
ber 10 and 15. Now don't think that we bare advanced the
prices on shoes, for uch is not the case, at we are selling
shoes just as cheap as ever. Remember the place

CENTRAL STORE. ROCK
1712 avenue.

IN

Many

take

1726 and 1728 Second

Away

simply

GEO. SCHNEIDER,

WHEN
NEED

Of Carriages, Harness.
Laprobes, Whips, etc.

Remember that you can always find the latest styles
and largest assortment in the tri-citi- es at

Mason's Carriage Works
Davenport, Iowa.

Ladies that do their own housework
or cultivate flowers will find our

Rubier GLOVES
Just the thing, as they not only protect the

hands, but keep tLem soft and w hite. Try
them.

IN DRESS SHIELDS we offer great bar-
gains. The rood years Seamiest Stockinet
are impervious, and can las washed or
cleaned. Also the rubber lined Zephyr and
Silk Shields in stock.

v We are headquarters for Garden Hose, Reels, Sprinklers, Macki-
ntoshes and Rubber Clothing, Hospital Supplies and

Rubber Goods of ail kinds.

WILSON, IIAIGIIT& COM
207 Brady Street, Davenport.

WILLTA1I ELTIG

The Fashionable Merchant Tailor
Has the most replete line of new patterns in imported

and domestic suitings in the city.
1707 CEC"3 ixizzi. .


